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credit to every other writer; where I have failed it has been through

unacquaintance with the work of others. And I very much regret that

there is an unavoidable jealousy which remains strongest with those whose

rnental resources are narrorved down to the field of descriptive Ento-

mology. In conclusion, I think I can be spared a lengthy exposition of

Mr. Strecker,s breaches of the ninth and tenth commandments, and leave

the matter to those interested ina subject which has nothing to do with

the advancement of science, but rather offensively illustrates the principle

of seif-preservation.

ENrouor,ocrcAl APPoINTueut.-We learn rvith pleasure that Prof'

C. V. Riley has received the appointment of Entomologist in the Depart-

ment of Agriculture at Washington, rendered vacant by the retirement of
proi Townend Glover, whose failing health necessitated this rest from

active labor. lvhile we sincerely regret the severe illness of our good

friend, that laborious worker and painstaking llntomologist, Prof. Glover,

we cannot help congratulating the Department in having secured the

services of such a thorough and vigorous laborer in Entomological science

as Prof. Riley is known to be. His long experience and natural fitness for

the work in which he is no'lv engaged will, we feel confident, make him a

most efficient officer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ON A COVERING SUPERIOR TO PAPER FOR CORK-LINED BOXES FOR THE

CABINE'I.

Dnen Srn,-
Four years ago I first ttsed a white wash for covering the cork in my

cabinet, and I have found it so much superior to paper that I feel induced

to recommend it very highly to all Entomologists.

It is cheap and easily applied. I take French zinc (dry) and after

adding a little blueing, I mix with it as much milk as will make it about
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the consistence of thick cIeaII' With this I give the first coat to the

cork, rubbing the stuff with my hancl rveil into_the little holes of the cork

until these are all closed up. As soon as dry I give it another coat, using

thervhitervashsomervhatthinner,andapplyr'vithabrush'
Since using it I l.rave never found a single specimen of the tiny paper

louse in ,o1' cJinet, u'hile prior thereto these pests ga\''e me a good deal

of tro'-rble. Attlhtctttrc alsc giue n-re hardly any tronble' as their places

ofretreat,tlrecracksaDd$lormholesintllecork,areentil.elycol'eredup
with the zinc.

If applied carefullY

and tire rvhite rvill keeP

it rvill have just as evell an apPearance as paper'

fresher and cleaner than paper' Give jt a trial'

Eorv. L. Qnam, BrooklYn, I{' Y'

ERRA1U\I, E1'C'

Dr,e.n Stt,-
P. 59, vol. ro, line t7, ior EtQre/ia judica^read Etty'rey'ia /udica'

fluritlg- the latter dal's of March I sasv .-Pieris 
rd?e rL considerable

numbet-s at Asheville, N C , and on April znd I saw many scores of

'nthtlla lto//t\'//tt's S. & A, near the same piace' the elevation of the spot

being betrveen 4)ooo and q,ooo feet' 'I hese were playing alound damp

;i;;t ;y ilre road side' 
- 
I rvas rnformed by the farmers tbat Doryl/tora

to-litrcata had never )'et aPpeared tnere'
W. V. AxonBrvs, BrooklYn, N' Y'

Drat Stn,--
A scientihc frienC rvho attended the iast monthly meeting of the Ento-

molLrgical S rcietl itl Bo'ton,wl'ote to me tlie nextdai'oIa very interesting

comntunic,rtion mlde by Dr' Packard on the exodus of a luna rnoth' He

,,heaLd a rrrstli'g 't lhe cococn and a cttrior'rs cutting soltnd, and sarv two

blacl< pcints sti&ing out, lvhich rvorked back and fortl.r' cutting the silk

until a. slit rvas mede large enough for the moth to crawl through' 'Ihen

he cliscovered that the black points were tan slines on the stlbmedian

nerve of the fore rvings. -\s the rvings expand these spines become

covered rvith the rving scales and do not show'" Dr' Packard said these

spines exist in nearly all the tsorrbycide' but he did not find that this use

oftlrerr-rhlrc]beenmentionedinarryofthetreatisestowhichheha<itime
torefer,itbeingstlPposedthatmothsrvorktheirrvaythroughthesilk'first
softening it by a iiquid exuded frorn the motlth'
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The informatiori received I brotight before the Montreal Branch of the

Ontario Entomological Society, and it caused some sttrprise, as members

had never heard of the process. I)uring the evening the President, \'[r,
G. J. 13c-*'les, exbibited a Polyf hcmus moth just oLrt of chrysalis, t'1.rich got

arvay anC llerv into the gas, so burning itself that it had to be killed. The

moth rvas examined, and close to the base of each fore wing a spiire rvas

found, q,rite long and sharp, rvhich could certainly be used by the insect

for scrltching and teering the silk of the cocoon so as to facilitate tl.re

egress of the moth. Thc inside of the cocoon at the opening seemed to

bear marks of its rvork. 'I'his discovery has excited quite an interest

among c-rur members, and rve arvait tire opinion of other Entomologists on

tl.re subject.
Jouu G. Jacr<, Montreal.

Dr:en Stn,-
I)uring last sutnmer tve were visitcd by an insect l'hich attacked our

\Yhite Piue trees (Pinus strobus), I refer to r\llbot's White Pine l\''orm,

Lojhltru.s Abbolit', a gregarious worm of some note in the south and rvest.

I l'rave not seen it noticed by nny of our Canadiarl llntomologists, and

consequentll, do not knorvlvhether it is a conltnon insect in this country

or 1lot ; bft I do linolv that should it bccome Yery nr,tlrlerous it rvould

shortly be a Very heavy bli.ght on our' \\rhite Pine, either in grove or forest

grorvth. I have not yet seen any on tlie iurported pines, such as the

Scotcl'r and Austrian ; indeed the inscct seetns tenaciously to prefer our

native species, probably bccause of its soft and tender foliage. It
appeared here in July and August (I negiectcd to note tlie exact date), but

in such flocks that they soon dcfoiiated the branches on rvhich they were
'rvorking, and rvere thus easil.t detected. \Vhen nearly tlll grown these saw

fly rvorms rreasure from threeJburths to one inch in length, are hea'r'ily

marked by black spots on a dull rvbitish ground, and have the habit of
bending the fore part of their bodies backn'ards on being approached or

distr-rrbed. According to Prof. Riley, the parent saw fly deposits her eggs

on the slender leaves of the pine in :rutumn, n'here they remain in the

egg state all winter, hatching e:rrly in sulrmer. 'I'he remedies recom-

mcnded for this pest are hand-picking, the use r-,f dry air-slacked lime or

poldered hellebore rnixed rvith rvater and sprinkled on the affected parts.

Il. Gorr'. Arkona, Ont.
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DoaR Srn,-
As correspondence is invited respecting the habits' localities' occur-

rence, etc., oi insects, I take the liberty to offer a few remarks on the

Dorylhora roJineata, and also to send you a list o{ the Geometridre that

I have thus far taken in this iocality'- 
Wishing to ascertain if the domestic fowl were likely to be of any

value in,"ducitg the numbers of D' toJineala' I procured the assistance

of a neighbor who kept fowl (I do not keep them myself)' and the follow-

ing is the resuit of our experiments :- ' 
Oo. first experiment uls to offer both larve and beetles to the fowl,

but they refused to touch them, and acted as if somewhat afraid' Next

we mixed the insects with the corn and other food that was given them'

but they refused even to eat the corn f or a time; by-and-by' however' they

begantoeatthecornandsoonlostallfearoftheinsects'althoughthey
stiil ref*sed to eat any. After a few days, by keeping the insects in their

food aiL the time, sotne of the bravest of the hens began to eat a few

insects, and it was not long before the rest joined them'and in a few days

more they appeared to relilh the beetles about as well as the corn' fTp

tothistimet.did,,otobserveanYofthefowlseatabeetlefromthepotato
vines, but they norv began to do so, and we were obliged to put them in

their food no longer. After this the beetles were so reduced in number

in this garden that they did no material damage'

Itlvouldseemfromtheabovethatalthorrghthebeetles.lverenaturally
repugnant to the domestic fowl, yet an appetite for them may be acquired'

If the substance of the above has been published I was not aware of it'

and give it for what it is worth'

InoticedinthelastreportoftheEntomologicalsocietyofontario,in
the experiments on the Cojorado Potato Beetle' by W' Brodie' the remark

that..itisverydoubtfulifDorfu/lora,eitherinthe]arvaorimagostate,
will feed on Solanr'tm rlulcantata or Dahra stt'dtn0nium'" I have found

the insect in both these stages plentifully on S. dulcamara, which grows

quite abunclantly near this place, and they. wholly consumed both leaves'

flowers and fruit of every plant in this vicinity' They were more abundant

on these plants than on my potato plants, which were not more than five

rods from some of the former'

I took a few examples of Brepltos inlfans Mos'' March z3rd' which is

some two rveeks earlier than I ever made a capture of them before'

J' E' Betns, South Abington' Mass'
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